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Words by Phillip Sandifer/Music by Brian Green
There was a time when I walked the road alone
When the dreams that I was chasing were my own
That was a lonely time you were never on my mind
But you were close enough to know
That somewhere inside of me was a need
For something more
A need that I had never seen before
I started searching inside, I found what I had denied
But could no longer ignore
All I was wanting, all I was needing was you
Chorus
But I keep trying to make it alone
To live my life on my own
But the more that I try the more that I know
I'll never make it without you
Now Lord I know that you have always been so near
That you called me knowing one day I would hear
Still peace seems so hard to find
How can I still be so blind
And your way seem so unclear
Show me the part of me that still remains unsure
Get to the heart of me, make me surrender pure
I'll place my heart in your hands,
Lord make my mind understand
That I'll find peace when I am totally pure
All I was wanting, all I was needing was you
Chorus
I keep falling then calling you
Lord how long can it last
Burning then learning to learn
Leaving then needing you even more to get past
Must you show me again and again
Repeat Chorus
Never make it without you
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